ABSTRACT Oviposition dynamics and colonization of container habitats by the invasive species, Aedes (Finlaya) japonicus japonicus (Theobald) were examined through the use of ovistrips placed in buckets, and larval surveys of tree holes and tires at sites in central Michigan. In general, oviposition and colonization increased during the study periods, with several sites showing large increases from Ͻ10% Ae. j. japonicus initially to over 60% in the following years. Seasonally, higher proportions of Ae. j. japonicus were found in spring and fall collection periods. Ae. j. japonicus larvae co-occurred in the artiÞcial containers with Ae. triseriatus, Ae. hendersoni, several Culex spp., and Anopheles spp. Recent surveys of tire and tree hole habitats at our study areas in mid-Michigan revealed that Ae. j. japonicus had colonized most of these habitats, but maintained relatively low populations in tree holes occupied by Ae. triseriatus. Trends seen in tires from 2008 to 2011, and from gravid trap and New Jersey light traps in 2005Ð2011, suggest that Ae. j. japonicus populations are stabilizing as they integrate into native Michigan mosquito communities.
Spread of the invasive mosquito species, Aedes (Finlaya) japonicus japonicus (Theobald), part of a multisubspecies Asian complex (Fonseca et al. 2001) , across eastern North America has been rapid since it was Þrst noticed in the United States in 1998 (Peyton et al. 1998) . Its native range is Japan, China, and Korea (Tanaka et al. 1979) , but it has quickly established in parts of the eastern and midwestern United States (reviewed by Wolfe 2010, Cameron et al. 2010) , eastern Canada (Thielman and Hunter 2006) , and central Europe ) among other areas. Ae. j. japonicus has also invaded the northwest United States (Roppo et al. 2004, Irish and Pierce 2008) and has established in parts of Hawaii (Larish and Savage 2005) . Ae. j. japonicus was Þrst collected in Michigan in 2003 at the residence of the Þrst author in southwest Eaton county as part of a casual survey of potential Culex larval habitats. Presumably, Ae. j. japonicus entered the United States and other regions via the same mechanism as Ae. albopictus, through the used tire trade (Tatem et al. 2006 , Shaffner et al. 2009 ). However, this has not been Þrmly established for the United States. Evidence for multiple introductions of this single subspecies in the eastern United States may help explain its rapid range expansion in North America (Fonseca et al. 2001 (Fonseca et al. , 2005 Cameron et al. 2010) . The species may play a role as a vector of current North American arboviral diseases (Sardelis et al. , 2002a (Sardelis et al. ,b, 2003 Turell et al. 2001; Molaei et al. 2009 ) or in the event of future introduced diseases (Takashima and Rosen 1989, Schaffner et al. 2011 ), but currently is not thought to be a major vector of any human disease.
Ae. j. japonicus typically uses streamside rock pools and small containers as larval habitats, and seems to also prefer artiÞcial containers in the United States , Scott et al. 2001a , Oliver et al. 2003 , Joy and Sullivan 2005 , Grim et al. 2007 ). Its larval habitat preference range overlaps with several other mosquito species, including Ae. atropalpus (Coquillett), Ae. triseriatus (Say), Culex pipiens (L.), and Cx. restuans (Theobald) (Bevins 2007 , Armistead et al. 2008a , Andreadis and Wolfe 2010 . Because it exploits many types of container habitats as larvae and has been implicated in the displacement of other species of larvae in some locales (Burger and Davis 2008, Andreadis and Wolfe 2010) , its establishment may have indirect effects on disease transmission through interactions and competition with native species (Bevins 2007 , Armistead et al. 2008b .
Our interests lie in how Ae. j. japonicus may interact with larval Ae. triseriatus, the primary vector of La Crosse encephalitis, and the subject of ongoing larval ecology research in our laboratory. Ae. triseriatus larvae develop primarily in tree holes, but will readily use tires and other artiÞcial containers that contain de-caying plant material. In tree-hole systems, it is by far the dominant mosquito species in our state and often the sole mosquito species found as larvae in tree holes near ground level. Ae. hendersoni is another common tree hole dwelling species, but tends to colonize tree holes that are elevated several meters or more above the tree base (Sinsko and Grimstadt 1977) . Most previous studies have not examined if Ae. j. japonicus will successfully establish in tree-hole systems in the eastern United States. The species has been found in tree holes (Bevins 2007) but it more readily colonizes tires and other artiÞcial containers that are also used as larval habitats by Ae. triseriatus (Joy and Sullivan 2005 , Kaufman et al. 2005 , Burger and Davis 2008 , Andreas and Wolfe 2010 .
In this study, we began investigation into the potential interactions between Ae. j. japonicus and Ae. triseriatus by quantifying oviposition of these species in artiÞcial containers at sites expected to harbor Ae. triseriatus populations. We also surveyed co-occurring larvae in the artiÞcial containers, and examined tree holes and tires at our long-term study sites for the presence and relative abundance of the invasive species.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted at sites in Saginaw, Clinton, Eaton, and Ingham counties in central lower Michigan during the summer or early fall periods of 2006, 2007, and 2008 , with additional larval surveys in tires and tree holes at two sites near the campus of Michigan State University in 2008 Ð2011. Sites (Table  1 ; Fig. 1 ) were chosen based on previous collections of Ae. triseriatus in nearby areas and their low potential exposure to vandalism. Although 16 sites were monitored initially, only nine were consistently sampled over the entire study period described, and only the latter are included in the results.
We used dark green plastic buckets (19 liters) with 25 g decaying leaf material and 6 liters of distilled water as attractants for gravid females. The buckets had drain holes at the 6 liters mark to ensure a nearconstant water level. Because the species of interest lay eggs on container walls at the water line, we attached "ovistrips" (a 4 ϫ 6 inch strip of rough cloth material, off-white muslin in 2006 and light brown burlap in 2007, 2008) to the inside surface of the container, straddling the water line and weighted with Table 1 ). Municipalities (gray squares) close to the sites (black circles) are indicated for reference.
Þshing sinkers. We collected these on a weekly basis, replacing them with new strips at that time. Water and leaf material were not changed through the course of study each year, though distilled or rainwater was added as necessary, and additional leaf material was added to some if it appeared that quantities had diminished substantially because of decay or disturbance.
We chose to use larval hatch numbers from collected eggs in lieu of identifying and counting individual eggs, even though egg surface features can allow discrimination between Ae. j. japonicus and Ae. triseriatus eggs (Haddow et al. 2009 ). We found the distinctions between the two speciesÕ eggs to be somewhat subjective and much less obvious than readily observed larval characters, and hence used the following hatching procedures to estimate viable eggs laid and ensure accurate identiÞcation of the targeted species.
Collected ovistrips were incubated in closed plastic bags at 15ЊC, a photoperiod of 16:8 L:D h, for 4 wk (Shoyer and Craig 1983). They were then transferred to containers with dilute (1:10) Nutrient Broth (bacterial growth medium; BD Difco, Franklin Lake, NJ) and allowed to hatch over several days. Larvae were reared to third and fourth instar at low densities with food added ad libitum, preserved in ethanol, and later identiÞed. In 2006, ovistrips were reincubated after the Þrst hatch attempt for an additional 2Ð3 wk and then resubmerged in nutrient broth to induce a second hatch. The percentage of Ae. j. japonicus was consistent between the Þrst and second hatches in 2006 (analysis of variance [ANOVA] ; P ϭ 0.8117; error df ϭ 285), so we eliminated this practice in subsequent seasons. Additionally, in 2006, we recorded only the relative proportion of Ae. j. japonicus larvae for each strip, based on 2Ð 4 ml subsamples of the entire preserved larval hatch (minimum of 10 larvae). In 2007 and 2008, we either counted the entire hatch from each strip or used a constant volume subsample (5 ml from 20 ml preserved larval sample) to determine total hatch numbers as well as the proportion of Ae. j. japonicus.
We also subsampled each container for larvae at the time of ovistrip collection in 2007 and 2008 with a mosquito dipper. These larvae were preserved in 70% ethanol and identiÞed to the genus or species level where possible. Efforts were made to collect at least 10 larvae from each bucket at each collection time, but this was not always possible. Only collections with at least 10 identiÞable larvae were used for calculations and presentations of mean relative abundance.
Monitoring of tires and tree holes for Ae. j. japonicus larvae at two of our ongoing Ae. triseriatus study sites near Michigan State University (MSUs) campus, Toumey and Hudson woodlots (Table 1 ) began in 2008. These sites contain over 60 tree holes, all beech tree pan types located at or near ground level, and over 20 tires that we use in Þeld investigations of Ae. triseriatus larval ecology (Walker et al. 1991) . All tires were located within Hudson woodlot, in close proximity (25Ð50 m) to some of the tree holes. We sampled larvae, when possible, on a monthly or bi-weekly basis during the spring through fall seasons using a turkey baster. At each larval habitat, we attempted to subsample at least 10 larvae on each sampling date. Because adequate larval yield because of hatching rates or habitat drying was inconsistent over the sampling period, all tree holes and tires were not necessarily included on each sampling date. Over the 4-yr period, we sampled between 17Ð23 tree holes and 15Ð25 tires at Hudson woodlot, and 34 Ð36 tree holes at Toumey woodlot each year. Collected larvae that were third or fourth instar were preserved in ethanol immediately, and earlier stages were reared in low density conditions, with food provide ad libitum until they were large enough to be identiÞed. Although mortality of early instars collected and reared in this fashion was not directly measured, we used general procedures in our laboratory developed for colony maintenance of Ae. triseriatus, Ae. japonicus, and Culex spp. that typically yield 90% or greater survival to the pupal stage.
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) gravid traps and New Jersey light traps (NJLT) were set in Saginaw County as part of routine mosquito population and arbovirus surveillance (SCMAC, Saginaw County Mosquito Abatement Commission, www.scmac.org). Gravid traps targeted Culex spp., but also collected Ae. j. japonicus adult females from 2005 to 2011. Individual gravid traps were set at 18 Ð20 locations throughout the county, including urban and rural areas, and were harvested two or three times weekly, 16 Ð18 times per year, giving 263Ð317 trap nights per year. Gravid trap locations varied in response to reported or anticipated mosquito activity. Traps were baited with hay/yeast/lactalbumin infusions as described for Culex collections in the original description of the trap (Reiter 1983) . NJLTs were set at 24 Ð25 permanent locations and were collected three times per week for 16 Ð18 wk, giving 1296 Ð1350 trap nights per year. NJLTs are fairly nonspeciÞc in mosquito species collected, but Ae. j. japonicus can be found in low numbers in these traps when present in an area.
We analyzed percent Ae. j. japonicus hatch from ovistrips, after arcsine-square-root transformation, using repeated measures multivariate ANOVA (MANOVA) and proÞle analysis. Because of missing values for some sites, particularly in early and late season periods in 2006, we determined percentages from combined hatch data during May through June, July, August, and September through October. Thus, four time periods were used as the repeated variable within a year. Because buckets were replaced at the start of each season and we were, therefore, not measuring the same individual units, we used year (2006/2007/2008) and site type (urban/rural) as main independent factors in the analysis. The interaction term between the repeated variable and main factors are used for hypothesis testing in this analysis (von Ende 2001) . We also applied proÞle analysis to examine differences between the monthly periods (von Ende 2001) and adjusted P value signiÞcance levels using the sequential Bonferroni method (Rice 1989) .
Similarly, we applied MANOVA and proÞle analysis to total hatch data (log transformed) associated with the ovistrip studies, but because we did not measure total hatch numbers for most samples in 2006, only 2007 and 2008 data sets were analyzed. We also used repeated measures MANOVA to examine the percentage Ae. j. japonicus (arcsine-square root transformed) in larval collections from tree holes and tires in our study area. For these data, a single value was calculated for each container during each year because of missing value and inconsistent presence of adequate larvae for each tree hole during a year. Year was used as the repeated variable with container type (Hudson tree hole, Hudson tire, and Toumey tree hole) as the main factor in the analysis. We followed the MANOVA with individual year ANOVAs, adjusting P value signiÞcance levels with sequential Bonferroni methods as above, and using a-posteriori tests when ANOVA was significant. Lastly, we examined NJLT data collected by the Saginaw Mosquito Abatement Commission with a repeated measures MANOVA approach, using year as the repeated variable, to determine if numbers of Ae. j. japonicus (total per trap per year, log transformed) were inßuenced by urban/rural classiÞcations. We could not analyze the gravid trap data based on urban/ rural classiÞcations because these traps were frequently moved throughout the year and therefore could not be assigned to a particular site or site type. Analytical and descriptive statistics were performed using SAS and JMP software (www.jmpin.com, SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).
Results
The percentage of Ae. j. japonicus larvae hatched from ovistrips varied signiÞcantly between monthly period and year, with overall percentages increasing from 2006 to 2008 (Figs. 2 and 3; Table 2 ). Rural sites generally had higher percentages of Ae. j. japonicus than did the suburban/urban classiÞcation (grand means for urban and rural ovistrip hatches ranged between 43Ð 81 and 68 Ð95%, respectively, from 2006 to 2008), but site types were not signiÞcantly different (Table 2 ). However, it was clear that individual sites varied considerably and that all sites generally maintained similar levels or increased in Ae. j. japonicus oviposition between 2006 and 2008 (Fig. 4) . The total number of larvae hatched varied signiÞcantly with monthly period, but this was not affected by year (2007Ð2008) or urban/rural classiÞcation (Figs. 2 and 3; Table 2 ). On a seasonal basis, the highest percentage of Ae. j. japonicus occurred in the May through June and September through October periods (Fig. 2) . ProÞle analysis contrasts (Table 2) showed that the mean for the May through June period was signiÞcantly different from July, September through October was signiÞcantly different from August, but July and August did not differ. The differences between monthly periods were not affected by year or site (Table 2) . Total larvae hatched increased signiÞcantly between May through June and July, but not between the other monthly intervals, and year and site type did not affect this difference ( Fig. 2; Table 2 ).
Culex spp. were the most common larvae found in the oviposition buckets, but their relative proportion declined seasonally as Ae. j. japonicus generally increased (Fig. 5) . Ae. triseriatus tended to be more prominent in July and August periods, and in 2007 compared with 2008. In 2008, identiÞable larvae (i.e., third and fourth instars) were dominated by Culex spp. and Ae. j. japonicus. The Culex species present in both years were primarily Cx. restuans and Cx. pipiens, with rare collections (Ͻ1%) of Cx. territans. Cx. restuans comprised over 70% of Culex collected in the Þrst two seasonal periods (May through July), while Cx. pipiens was over 70% of identiÞed Culex in the last two periods (August through October).
Larval surveys of tree holes and tires at Hudson and Toumey woodlots indicated that Ae. j. japonicus maintained consistently low populations in natural tree holes, but was found in tires at signiÞcantly higher relative populations ( Fig. 6; Table 3 ). Tree holes in Hudson woodlot, which also contained the tire array, had higher relative numbers of Ae. j. japonicus than Toumey woodlot. However, this difference was signiÞcant in 2010 only (Table 3) . Ae. j. japonicus appeared to decline in Hudson woodlot during 2011 and this was primarily related to low numbers in both tree holes and tires in the early part of the season (April through June). During late season collections (August through September) in 2011, the percentage of Ae. j. japonicus larvae had returned to levels comparable to earlier years (Ͼ20 and 40% in tree holes and tires, respectively, data not shown).
CDC gravid traps and NJLTs monitored in Saginaw Co. from 2005 through 2011 (Fig. 7) indicated that Ae. j. japonicus abundance has been roughly stable since 2006, with some evidence of decline in females attracted to gravid traps in 2011. We found no signiÞcant difference between total Ae. j. japonicus numbers collected from NJLTs in urban or rural locations (MANOVA: Year ϫ Site type; F ϭ 2.2951; P ϭ 0.0832; df numerator/denominator ϭ 6/17).
Discussion
Ae. j. japonicus appears to be well-established in areas of Michigan and showed high or increasing levels of relative abundance at most of our study sites from 2006 through 2008. Notably, the site of our initial discovery in Eaton County in 2003 continued to yield larvae in high numbers. We have sampled many other locations in Michigan and have always found larvae or collected eggs of this invasive species, usually associated with artiÞcial containers. In its native range and in the eastern United States, Ae. j. japonicus is associated with rock pools along rivers and streams (Tanaka et al. 1979 , Scott et al. 2001a ), and we have also collected larvae from such habitats in MichiganÕs upper peninsula, showing that it has established well north of our current study areas.
Although we did not Þnd a signiÞcant positive association with Ae. j. japonicus and rural sites, previous studies have reported that the species tends to be more abundant in rural versus urban areas (e.g., Falco et al. 2002) . Bevins (2007) has postulated that this species, because of its adaptability to rock pools, may use river corridors as well as normal transportation routes (e.g., commercial transport of tires and other containers) to expand. The rapid establishment of the species in artiÞcial containers in rural, agricultural areas (Kaufman et al. 2005) indicates that transport and storage of used tires in rural areas is also important. Because Ae. j. japonicus seems particularly sensitive to high temperatures, as reßected in the limited extent of its southern range both in Asia and the United States (Tanaka et al. 1979, Andreadis and Wolfe 2010) , itÕs possible that less overall shaded areas and urban heat islands also play a role in limiting the speciesÕ abundance in urban areas. We found no difference for urban and rural site designations in the Saginaw NJLT data, but these traps have very low capture rates (average of Ͻ1 individual for every 10 trap nights) for Ae. j. japonicus and are not the best measures of local abundance for this species.
Ae. j. japonicus is a reported colonizer of tree hole habitats in its native range (Tanaka et al. 1979 , Sota et al. 1994 , but this has not often been observed in previous studies in the United States or in Europe (Bevins 2007 , Verstreit et al. 2009 , Andreadis and Wolf 2010 . Bevins (2007) found a high relative abundance of Ae. j. japonicus in a small number of tree holes in the southeastern United States, but this is the only study that suggests the invading species may be very successful in these habitats. Our results suggest that it will not displace Ae. triseriatus from tree holes in Michigan and similar northern areas. However, we consistently Þnd Ae. j. japonicus larvae in natural tree holes in our study area and it remains to be seen if some level of permanent integration into these habitats will occur. Ae. j. japonicus is a very competent competitor with Ae. triseriatus and other tree hole colonizers (Armistead et al. 2008b , Alto 2011 , Hardstone and Andreadis 2012 .
In contrast, our study and several previous investigations , Joy and Sullivan 2005 , Burger and Davis 2008 do show that the species must now be considered a regular component of tire mosquito communities in most parts of the eastern United States and Canada. Proportions of Ae. j. japonicus in tires from Hudson woodlot (Fig. 6) show that this species was routinely dominant in these containers over the study period. Others have found even higher percentages of Ae. j. japonicus larvae in tires over a much wider geographic range and sample size than examined here (e.g., Joy and Sullivan 2005 , Burger and Davis 2008 , Andreadis and Wolfe 2010 . Comparable to our results that examined tires in a rural woodlot, Joy and Sullivan (2005) found that Ae. j. japonicus larvae were relatively less abundant than Ae. triseriatus in nonperidomestic areas. Presumably this reßects higher overall populations of Ae. triseriatus originating from tree holes in these areas. We suggest that this interplay between larval habitat suitability (tree holes supporting more Ae. triseriatus and tires more Ae. j. japonicus) partially explains the trend toward higher tree hole populations of the invader in Hudson woodlot compared with Toumey. However, in a study that examined tires placed in a wooded area in New Hampshire (Burger and Davis 2008) showed that Ae. j. japonicus appeared to be displacing Ae. triseriatus even though tree holes would likely have been a source for Ae. triseriatus in that location. It is of interest to note that ovistrip collections from Toumey woodlot generally showed higher percentages of Ae. j. japonicus than those at Hudson (Fig. 4) . This may reßect a lack of alternative preferred oviposition sites because Toumey had no tires and fewer potential larval habitats than Hudson except tree holes.
Many factors could be involved in the low rates of Ae. j. japonicus larvae abundance in natural tree holes, and aside from studies that show it is a competent competitor against Ae. triseriatus in laboratory settings, these factors are uninvestigated. Predators, parasites, pathogens, and partitioning of larval resources are all possible mechanisms that might explain an invading mosquito species success and propensity for displacement or co-existence (Juliano and Lounibos 2005) With the exception of the rarely found Anopheles barberi, larval predators similar to Toxorhynchites are not found in Michigan tree hole systems, so differential predation susceptibility is unlikely. Even An. barberi is not thought to be an important predator in these systems and it is also found in tires where Ae. j. japonicus predominates (Nannini and Juliano 1998) . Parasites and pathogens that differentially affect Ae. j. japonicus and are either exclusive to tree holes or are more abundant in those habitats have not yet been studied. Some of our own work (M.G.K., unpublished data) suggests that Ae. j. japonicus and Ae. triseriatus feed essentially on the same groups of microbial resources, with any partitioning favoring Ae. j. japonicus. However, there is little available information on how these resources might be exploited by either species in tree holes compared with tires. It has been suggested that Ae. albopictusÕ displacement of Ae. triseriatus from tires, but not tree holes, in the southern United States is related to food resource partitioning (Livdahl and Willey 1991) . Another obvious mechanism that needs further study is whether Ae. j. japonicus females generally avoid ovipositing in tree holes. We have collected larvae from tree holes early in the season and the Þrst hatches are almost always domi- Table 1 . nated by Ae. triseriatus, in contrast to what we have observed in other habitats where Ae. j. japonicus is often the Þrst to hatch. Therefore, thereÕs little evidence that oviposition rates in tree holes are similar for the two species or that Ae. j. japonicusÕ lower relative abundance is the result of attrition in the larval stage assuming initial hatch rates comparable to Ae. triseriatus. Burger and Davis (2008) point out a key competitive advantage that Ae. j. japonicus has over Ae. triseriatus and other species. They note, and we have observed the same here in Michigan, that the invasive species hatches earlier and is active (as larvae and as ovipositing females) later into the fall than Ae. triseriatus. This translates into at least one more generation per year for Ae. j. japonicus. Our data show that the seasonal range of both ovipositional activity and larval presence of Ae. j. japonicus in artiÞcial containers exceeds that of Ae. triseriatus. This phenology may provide Ae. j. japonicus an advantage in these habitats through avoidance or reduction of intense larval competition during some times of the year, and contribute to its successful integration into the new mosquito community.
It is unclear how Ae. j. japonicus interactions with Ae. triseriatus might affect La Crosse encephalitis transmission in Michigan. Although human cases, including a fatality in the Saginaw area, have been attributed to the disease in the past decade, the incidence of disease in our state is relatively low, even compared with neighboring states (ArboNET/CDC/ USGS, http://diseasemaps.usgs.gov). Our laboratory routinely tests Ae. triseriatus and Ae. j. japonicus adults collected by SCMAC and our mosquito surveillance activities near MSU for the virus, however, we have only found it in Ae. triseriatus pools collected from a historically active area south of Saginaw. Bevins (2008) has suggested that larval competition between Ae. triseriatus and Ae. albopictus could result in production of fewer in number, but larger in individual size Ae. triseriatus females that are more capable of transmitting the virus. La Crosse encephalitis dynamics in Tennessee are thought to be linked to the establishment of Ae. albopictus (Erwin et al. 2002) , but it is unknown if this is related to vector competency of the invader species or the indirect effects suggested by Bevins (2008) . Given that Ae. j. japonicus is reducing relative proportions Ae. triseriatus in some habitats in Michigan, and that it is a very competent vector of La Crosse encephalitis virus (Sardelis et al. 2002b) , it might be expected that human cases could change in terms of distribution or frequency. However, because activity has remained relatively low because Ae. j. japonicus was Þrst observed in Michigan almost 10 yr ago, it will be difÞcult to attribute future changes in La Crosse dynamics solely to inßux of the invasive species.
Because Ae. j. japonicus colonizes a wide range of natural and artiÞcial container habitats, it co-occurs with a number of other mosquito species other than Ae. triseriatus. There is some evidence to suggest that it may displace native species (Andreadis and Wolfe 2010) , and this is particularly true in the case of Ae. atropalpus in some rock pool habitats. A competitive advantage for Ae. j. japonicus when co-occurring with Ae. atropalpus is that the latter species is autogenous and requires a longer larval stage to meet nutrient demands (Armistead et al. 2008b) . Although Ae. atropalpus was reported as widespread in artiÞcial containers in Michigan including tires (Nawrocki and Craig 1989), it was not observed in the current study, suggesting that its population has declined along with Ae. japonicus establishment. Other species likely to co-occur with Ae. j. japonicus larvae in Michigan, including Ae. triseriatus, are not constrained by autogeny and we found little evidence to indicate complete displacement of native species here. Among co-occurring species other than Ae. triseriatus and Ae. atropalpus, Culex spp. appear likely to suffer production losses from some container habitats if Ae. j. japonicus larvae are present. We make this statement based on a general negative association of Culex relative abundance to that of Ae. j. japonicus larvae in the ovistrip buckets ( Fig. 5 ) and woodlot tires (Fig. 6) . For the buckets, we are likely underestimating Ae. j. japonicus abundance because we removed many potential larvae when ovistrips were collected on a weekly basis. Because Culex spp. does not oviposit on container walls, their abundance reßected total inputs. Additionally, we have found Ae. j. japonicus to be a superior competitor to Cx. pipiens when larvae are grown in microcosms with decaying leaves and algae as basal food resources (Lorenz 2012 ). These observations contrast somewhat with studies that indicate Cx. pipiens maintained similar larval populations in tires before and after the introduction of Ae. j. japonicus in Connecticut (Andreadis and Wolfe 2010) , and with studies of larval competition between Ae. j. japonicus and Cx. pipiens reared on laboratory diets that indicate the two species are equivalent competitors (Hardstone and Andreadis 2012). Cx. restuans and Cx. pipiens are broadly cosmopolitan in Michigan, and colonize a wider range of larval habitats than even Ae. j. japonicus, so overall populations in a region will probably not be impacted greatly by the invasive species.
From our larval surveys in tree holes and tires in our study area, it might appear that Ae. j. japonicus is experiencing a decline. Because this is only one site, any conclusions are tenuous; however, our general observations of larvae in early 2011 at other sites that normally produce large numbers of the species were that the spring brood was far below what we had seen in the past 5 yr. Gravid trap data from Saginaw Co. also indicate a decline in 2011 (Fig. 7) relative to previous years. However, NJLTs at permanent locations in Saginaw Co. suggest populations between 2006 and 2011 were similar. Whether these observations collectively indicate an overall trend toward stabilization at lower than initial densities as Ae. j. japonicus permanently integrates into the areas is unknown, but similar patterns have been seen for other invasive organisms (Simberloff and Gibbons 2004) .
We found that the use of plastic buckets with leaf material is an excellent means for determining the presence of this species because these monitoring devices are inexpensive, convenient, low maintenance, and colonized rapidly by Ae. j. japonicus if present locally. Occasional addition of water of rain or distilled water, and leaf material if necessary, is usually all that is required for season-long monitoring. Ae. j. japonicus eggs hatch readily from May through October in our area, and regular larval collections, as opposed to the use of cloth ovistrips, can determine if the species is present in any number of locations. These observations are consistent with previous studies that have found gravid traps to be the most effective way to collect adults (Scott et al. 2001b , Falco et al. 2002 , Lee and Kokas 2004 . Although Ae. j. japonicus females will oviposit in sunlit areas (Joy and Sullivan 2005) , placement of the buckets in shaded or partially shaded areas is preferable. The proximity to human activity appears to be a nonfactor (Joy 2004 ) as containers at some of our sites were placed directly adjacent to occupied human dwellings and high numbers of eggs and larvae were still collected.
The use of ovistrips to monitor the relative abundance of Ae. j. japonicus in an area has more limited utility, but we believe it represents an accurate means to compare its abundance to that of Ae. triseriatus and other species that lay eggs on container walls. There are a number of caveats attached to the use and interpretation of ovistrip data. First, there may be some biases related to the strip itself. Not all eggs laid on the container walls were laid on the ovistrip and it is possible that Ae. j. japonicus females were more attracted to the cloth than Ae. triseriatus females. Ae. j. japonicus females are attracted to light colored expanded polystyrene foam, for example (Scott and Crans 2003) . However, if it is assumed that larval surveys from the buckets (Fig. 5) were an indicator of eggs not deposited on the cloth strips, then estimates of Ae. j. japonicus relative to Ae. triseriatus would still be high. Secondly, the treatment of collected eggs for hatching was based upon our experience with rearing Ae. triseriatus and breaking diapause of Þeld collected eggs. These conditions (e.g., storage time and temperature) should have been adequate to break any diapause in Ae. triseriatus eggs (Shoyer and Craig 1983), but may not have been optimal for Ae. j. japonicus (Williges et al. 2008) . Recent studies in our lab (Lorenz 2012) show that similar storage conditions for eggs collected on seed germination paper from plastic containers at Toumey woodlot yielded hatch rates of over 75%. Taken together, these caveats suggest we may have actually underestimated the proportions of Ae. j. japonicus at our study sites.
This study shows that Ae. j. japonicus has established in many areas of Michigan and continues to integrate itself into container habitat communities. We suggest that the species is reaching more stable populations, but additional monitoring will be needed to determine what will eventually be considered typical levels in our area. There is little evidence to indicate Ae. j. japonicus will totally displace native species in Michigan such as Ae. triseriatus, Cx. pipiens, or Cx. restuans, even at a local level, but studies of its interactions with Ae. atropalpus in Michigan are lacking. However, it is very likely affecting local population levels of vector species and the effect on arbovirus transmission remains to be seen.
